
LINHAI SERVICE INSPECTION
Basic service inspection. All the basic points that need to be done.



List of service points
o Preparation and removal of ATV plastics

o Remove the seat + side plastic + right footrest

o Draining oil from the engine, from both differentials

o Oil filter removal

o CVT inspection (belt, drive + driven)

o Installation of drain plugs + new oil fillers

o Check engine valves

o Engine check - for leaks

o Inspection of the front axle

o Wheel removal, inspection of brake calipers, brake pads, brake discs, arms, connecting rods, pins, bearings

o Inspection of the rear axle

o Wheel removal, inspection of brake calipers, brake pads, brake discs, arms, connecting rods, pins, bearings, check and settings of parking brake

o Wiring check

o Inspection of lights, turn signals, brake lights, horn, winch, 12V sockets for towing

o Battery charge check + treatment of battery connectors

o Air filter cleaning and impregnation

o Checking the functionality of all controls, checking the engine oil level, coolant, brake fluid.

o Checking and setting geometry

o Test drive



ITEM MAINTANCE Every 1000 km Every 2000 km REMARKS

Service (Main) Brake System X X I

Auxiliary (Secondary) Brake X X I

Parking Brake X X I

Tires X X I

Wheels X X I

Frame nuts, bolts fasteners X X I

Air Filter-Pre-Cleaner X X DAILY

Coolant/Level X X DAILY

Coolant X CHECK

Coolant strength X X Inspect strength seasonally

Air Box Sediment Tube X X DAILY

Headlamp Inspection X X apply dielectric grease to connector when replaced

Tail lamp inspection X X apply dielectric grease to socket when replaced

Air Filter-Main Element X X
DAILY

Replace if necessary

Transmission Oil Level X X

Battery Terminals DAILY

Battery fluid level X I

Brake pad wear X X

Gear case Oil X

Engine Cylinder Head and Cylinder Base Fasteners X (re-torque required at first service only)

General Lubrication
X X

all fittings, pivots, cables, etc.

Engine Oil-Level DAILY

Engine Oil Change X X

Oil Filter X X

Engine breather hose X X

Throttle Cable X

Shift linkage X



ITEM MAINTANCE Every 1000 km Every 2000 km REMARKS
Shift linkage X

Transmission belt X X
I

R if necessary

Clutches (drive and Driven) VISUAL INSPECTION X
I R

R if necessary

Steering X X I L T if necessary

Rear Axle ( and Bearings) X I L

Front Suspension X
I L

T if necessary

Rear Suspension X
I

T if necessary

Spark Plug X
I

R if necessary

Ignition Timing X
I

Adjust as needed

Fuel System X
Check for leaks at tank, cap, lines, fuel valve, filter, and
carburetor. Replace lines every 2 years.

Fuel Filter X R

Radiator INSPECTION FOR LEAK ON EVERY SERVICE

Cooling System hoses X X

Engine mounts X

Valve clearance X

Brake fluid Level CHECK DAILY

Brake fluid Change every two years

Idle Speed X As Required

Toe adjustment X As Required
Periodic inspection, adjust when parts are

replaced

Headlight Aim X As Required Adjust if necessary

Ball joint (A arm- strut) X X
I, (for damage, wear, and play)

R. Replace if necessary



Preparation and removal of ATV plastics
Remove the seat



Remove side plastic + right footrest



Draining oil from the engine

Loosening the drain plug



Draining oil both differentials

Drain plug

Fill screw

Rear differential Front differential

Drain plug

Fill screw



Oil filter removal
- A special universal side key must be used to remove the oil filter



CVT inspection (belt, drive + driven)

Firstly you must
- foot brake disassembly
- disassembly of the variator cover



CVT inspection (belt, drive + driven)

- Visual inspection is important after removing the cover. Detect mechanical damage, oil leakage.
- Checking the tightening of nuts - subsequent loosening
- Extend the rear pulley to loosen the belt with a screw



CVT inspection (belt, drive + driven)
- Remove front pulley
- Check mechanical damage, check leaking oil, check, roller for damage, 

Without vissible damage. OK



CVT inspection (belt, drive + driven)
- Check cam of front pulley + check slider for mechanical damage and clearence

- Remove rear pulley; check bolts under pulley, check oil leaks or mechanical damage



CVT inspection (belt, drive + driven)
- Rear pulley, check spring for damage, check clearence and function bearing

- Check belt for damage on side, service limit for
width is 33,5 mm.

- Install back to pulley
- Install nut on drive and driven pulley

- MUST BE INSTALLED WITH LOCTITE 
FOR SCREW

Caution: Fit the drive belt with the arrow on the drive 
belt points towards normal turning direction.
The drive belt contact surface of the driven face 
should be thoroughly cleaned.



CVT inspection (belt, drive + driven)
- Install and tighteen nut of drive pulley with Loctite = 110Nm
- Install and tighteen nut of driven pulley with Loctite = 110Nm
- Mark new installed nut
- Remove screw from rear pulley and install belt back – how to instal = check video SCAN QR

MARK
MARK



Installation of drain plugs + new oil fillers
- Install drain plug back – 28Nm

Rear diff. – fill new oil
MAXIMA HYPOID GEAR LUBE PREMIUM 80W-90
Add to proper level – it should be around 350ml 

Front diff. – fill new oil
MAXIMA HYPOID GEAR LUBE PREMIUM 80W-90
Add to proper level – it should be around 300ml



Installation of drain plugs + new oil fillers
- Open and fill up new engine oil MAXIMA ATV PREMIUM 10W-40 4T / 2200 mL (for replacing filter)

- Install oil dip rod, start the engine and 
allow it to run for several minutes at idling 
speed.
- Turn off the engine and wait for about 3 
minutes and then check the oil level on the
dipstick.

OIL LEVEL ON DIPSTICK



Check engine valves
- Remove fenders, allow screw of fuel tank - Removed from place under fender. 

There is no need to disconnect the fuel hoses



Check engine valves
- Remove covers of valves, remove cover of left side, set rotor to MARK „T“

Remove covers



Check engine valves
- Remove covers and screw for setting of possition on rotor

After setting rotor to MARK on rotor valve must be free, if not please turn one more time – 360°



Check engine valves
- Allow screw on valve and set clearence on valves:
Valve Clearance (When cold)
IN: 0.05-0.10mm EX: 0.15-0.20mm



Wiring check
- Wiring check - Inspection of lights, turn signals, brake lights, horn, winch, 12V sockets for towing
- Battery charge check + treatment of battery connectors

Voltage battery without start engine
Voltage battery after start engine. 
Correct voltage should be 13,5-14,5 V



Air filter cleaning and impregnation
- Air filter must be cleaned in air filter cleaner - MAXIMA AIR FILTER CLEANER  /439G – both pre-cleaner and cleaner.
- Air filter must be impregnated in air filter spray - MAXIMA FAB-1 /383G

- AirBox must be cleaned from dirt.

Air Filter cleaner and air filter impregnation.



- Checking the functionality of all controls, checking the engine oil level, coolant, brake fluid.

- Checking and setting geometry and clearence on wheels.

- Test drive – Important!
Check all function of ATV

- – 4x4/lock front differential
- lock rear differential
- check brake function
- test drive in leng few kilometers
- check EPS function
- check fan of radiator if is function in 94°C
- check coolant level.

- Complete service without damage should be done in 4-5 hours.

Thank you for support.

CHECK SERVICE MANUALS




